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of tha big events In the bue
world during the week waa theONE of Torbea park, tha new

of the Plttaurg team. And' ,h b "" ,n thMatory of

sX "nnd ththat ""V"1- -

t --port In thla Und or any other. Thextatenoa of b... ball. aic lu ln!.pt.onM. profeaalonal game, haa 'never been
t2Z V",n,. "'"her alnce It.
Proaperlty equal to tha pree.nt It. pathha. been dev.ou. at time., but with the

oi me retroapeet one may perceive that thoa. b.uCIe. whch ,e)I?no!nfC" 'n,,urnc war. but
mark tha coura, of It. deve!oD- -

tn the Ma came and went and It. final
wB gooa for

Uhotherhood
h

1S90 In the organlaatlon of a l,.,.poaa the old National, condition, for
.ui. oui m it.nce proved to ba

r;,for baae ball

me arame:

ultimata Influ- -
lu.tead of bane

th. Invasion hv tk. a
ran - . . . '

1901.

7

up.et

boon

t,mu" th m vrh.. "J? now " Prk. Ilka Shleb"eld at Phllad..p.a. comea ,nto .,,
VLVf T" monument W t atablllty and

only
. '" paatim. and pleaaura to

ana livelihood, to thouaand.
V Prk r tna "-t-1"-' out-growth of th. condltlona that have madehaae ball. Th,y wer, cono).lved , noMar y day. of trial and experiment, of con-fual-

and doubt and brought forth In thi.dy of abundant proof and certainty andperhapa never dreamed of bythe pioneer.. But Torbe. park and Shelbfield are but the beginning of the.. mod- -
I,r-PT- baae ballTwo 1;rvvw parka- , r)9Clma )n Chicago apdNew York m.v . .ur in line. if tm m

common habit for men. eapeolally men of... ana other European nation.nOt Kn 1liAaa..t 1""ul "Port, or bualneaa, torail ag.ln.t the American for being money
. .r a.verung none of hla time torecreation, but davotlng all to getting rich...,.n0,ciment la fal.e. It won't aUnd In

f.!. rt f cominon or almpl.
BhL If",? Vh P'-For-be. park .drepreaent. a eachioofwooa And wiat
are theyT Placea of Dleaanr. t- - .v- ,-
and tha money-makin- g to the few. Another

againat the aoundneaa of thacharge may be found In the fact that laatyear tha American people apent f2fi.000.000 toea the game of baae ball played. What'.
I, """werT B,mP'y that the American

line ne worka-w- lth hi. whole .oul.Ma work. more, but he alao play, more
and. of courae. hi. play like hla work I.better than that of hla oou.ln. over-th- e

The week haa been a bad one for Omahfc,but a good one for the league a. a wholo.
,l"lulll or leama haa been ahlfted

and new life and Interest Infuaed Into thepennant race. Of Courae tha tendency ofall fana I. to criticise and complain whentheir team loaes and that la a mark nt
oredlt rather than dl.credlt, an evidence of
ipyaity mat makea the came the auoceaa It
la. Rut fana are Drone to fnrt n..t kn.
tneir team ahoi.ld win all the
other. Khuuld have adma .how.

mi wiiiie meir town ha. a

time, the
They for

corklnr
aood club, tha other citlea have teams th.tare not so bad. But tha fact la while
Omaha haa loat a large portion of Itgames out we.t, the larger Interest, of
the league have not Buffered thereby, nor
na. umaha sustained any Injury from
which It cannot Soon recover. Pueblo, by
winning three straight from tha Rourkes,
unuouDieaiy strengthened Its position ln
me league ana gave encouragement to
some falnt-hearta- d fans who needed suoh
a bolster. It wouid hava been highly do
treble to Omaha fana If Omaha could have

won Instead of lost the majority of Ita
gamea, but ainoe It could not let's believe
that the old adage. "It s an III wind that
blowa nobody good," applies in thla case.
Rourke needs more strength tn his pitching
oox. mat la evident to everybody. In
eluding himself, and ha says ha haa been

v axertlng avery effort to get new pitchers.
During the week ha has landed one who,
he aaya, promises much. Let's hop. so and
root on.

Sentiment continues to rlaa againat t

ball. Certainly It alionld, and the
hope la thla sentiment will soon rise high
onough to sweep this species of curve out
of ux t la telling mora and more on the
men who uae It and the catchers who re-

ceive it. As an evidence of tha opposition
to it by managera In big leagues, tha writer
recently received a latter from a big league
scout asking for a Una on a right-hande- d

pitcher who did not use tha aplttar. Spit-ter- s

are not sought. A pitcher who must
depend on the spit ball for hi. effective'
neaa, lacks just that much of being a
first-cla- ss pltahar, and,., besides, ha ' will

' not laat long. And when hi. plt kail
prowess haa loft him ho Is a has-bee- n. It
1. to be hoped that tha medlolne mixers
may be able to lay down soma embargo
against this rulsance next winter.

It Is gratlfytag. but not at all surprising,
that Pueblo is to retain Ita franchise In
tha Western league. Tha danger of Its
doing otherwise never was imminent, abao- -

lute deolaratlona that "Pueblo's franohlaa
will ba transferred to St Joe within thirty
days," to tha contrary sotwithstanding.
Much haa been said abaut 8t. Joa being
ripe for baas ball, bat thoa. wbo regard

.the paat as a criterion for tha future will
feel a degree of security and comfort la
tha fact that Pueolo is to continue la tha
Western laagMa, precluding tha necessity of

- testing tha degree at this aaolaot town's
' ripeness.

Why don't you roast mtnV writes a
correspondent referring to tha Rourke
Would that make them wlnT

Think af what wa will da when we
' hridia up all those Charley Horse. .'

Only a tew more days till thoa twaaty.
a four straights begin.

The
bubs.

Firsts didn't exactly Sarotar tba

, n Vsj ua tha ssvtU ( BlstLbsjIca.

ROD AND CUN CLUB PROGRAM

Big Doings at the Lake for
Fourth Celebration.

FTREWOEKS DISPLAY AT NIGHT

Maar Klnda of Boat Raeea Will Be
Ram la the Afternaea and Table

'a'Hata tMnaer Will Ba
Served at Cafe.

The Omaha Rod and Oun club hna pre
pared a fine proarram of water and field
porta for Monday, with many valuable

prlxea. The program will begin at 2 o'clock
and muolo will be fumlahed by the
juvenile orchestra, afternoon and evening.
A table d'hote dinner will be aerved at the
cafe from 5 to 8 o'clock and members are
requested to get ln their ordera early, a.
there t. aura to be a ruah.

An elaborate display of firework, from
land and water will, be turned loose at 9

p. m., and dancing wilt .tart at 10 o'clock.
The grounds, cottagea and docks and boata
will be Illuminated with Japanese lanterns,

The program:
Sailboat Race Prlies: First. ' gold

mounted pipe: .eoond, white duck suit.
Motor Boat Prlcea: Flrat, fancy vest;

second, brisx pine.
One-Ma- n Rowboat Prl.ea: First, Water

man aolf-flllln- g ' fountain pen; second.
'tween hat.

Two-Ma- n Rowboat Prises: First, S5 ln
laundry; second, box cigars.

Ladles' Rowboat Prizes: First, Dutch
collar pin; second, one gold tooth.

Two-Ma- n Prlxes: Flrat. folding
canoe aeat; aecond. white duck panta.

Four-Ma- n Canoe Prlaea: First. V soda
water: second, box cigars.

Ladlea' Canoe fdouble) Prises: First,
beauty box: second, pattern hat.

Oentlemen and I.sdles Canoe
Men, fancy vest; ladlea, shirt waist.

the

Canoe

Rac- e-

Boyr Swimming Prises: First, swim
rtilnn suit; second, swimming suit.

Men's Swlmmlng-Prl.- es: First, rut gla.s
bottle perfume; second, men's card case.

Men a Plank Race Prlaes: First, gold
links and pins; second, umbrella.

Tilting Canoa Conest Prises: First, white
flannel pants; second, tennis shoes.

Tennis Match Prises: Stnglea, picture;
doubles, tabouret, tennis shoes.

Pest Decorated Cottage-Prl.- es: First.
lattan rocker; second, carving set; third,
five pounds of Idlewltd butter.

SARATOGA RACES STRONG MAGNET

Six Dare a Week Drawi the Best la
the Country.

NEW YORK July of the alx
day. a week ef racing planned, Saratoga
thla year will have tha full support of the
best .tables racing now ln Kentucky and
Canada. The atara of theae establishments

those horses which are figured to have
a chance with tha best one. here will

till ba on hand. Entries for the .take
events, closed on Monday. Eight, hun-
dred and nlnety-.l- g entries had been re-

ceived. ' For the four, steeplechase. 1S1 nom-
inations were made, the largest number
received to data for thla particular olaaa of
raolng.

The .take., with their entry list, are a.
follow.:
Saratoga handicap. Ml Saratoga Cup
Chamnli
Delaware
Catsklll - .

Saranao
Seneca

.421 Amsterdam
50 Huron
5fi Mohawk
47 Adirondack

...42 Orand Union
V. a. Hotel .411 Albany
Flash ...... .481 Albany
Troy ftl Kentucky

Merchants and Citizens ....3J
STEEPLECHASES.

North American ....31 Deverwvck ...
Shlllelah i9 Saratoga

...IT

...65

...45

...41

...4tt

...SI

...11

...41

...34

..S9

Detroit Owns Ita Park.
DETROIT. Mich., July 3. The local Amer

lean league base ball club now owns Ben-
nett park, where all the home gamea are
played. The deal whereby the club secured
complete title to the property waa put
through recently. Soma time ago the club
secured a half Interest In the property
from Mrs. Elizabeth Burrell of New York,
for $42,600, and the remainder waa bought
tha other day from John D. W. Abbott,
Lucia M. McAvoy, Alfred S. Abbott and
William S. Abbott for tTo.000, making the
total price paid for tha grounds $37,500.
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CROSS CANNOT SEE TEE JOKE

Barely Gets Expenses for Longest
Flgat la Career.

NEW YORK, July 3.-- The Joke of the
season Is the purse that Leach Croee pulled
dovn after bring knocked out by Hyland
In forty-on- e rounds In Pan Francisco. That
$370 Isn't a Joke to Leacb; If. a tragedy.

Cross has taken In tl.rA) more than once
right at home In New York for atx and
ten-rou- bouts. And here la tha longest,
hardest, most disappointing fight he ever
had, ending In a cold knockout, and he
gets about enough to cover bare expenses.
It Isn't much better than In the old days,
when champions met and fought to a fin
ish with bare fiats for a purse of $100

or so.
Rut still Cross has no legitimate wall to

make. He was gambling. He took a
chance and lost. The thing Cross gambled
on wasn't the purse at Col ma. It was a
far bigger thing he had ln view. He
thought he could beat Hyland. He staked
hi. future on that chance. If he had been
lucky enough to knock Hyland out he
would have had a chance to fight Battling
Nelson. Even getting as near the light-
weight throne as that would have put
Cross in the big money making das.. And
even the bare chance of beating Nelson
would be a prospect dazzling enough to
any fighter. A champion of the world can
stage it and get at least a good living
as long as he cares to.

Crosa hasn't lost a reputation. He didn't
have any too much after being defeated by

Murphy. Packey MacFarlaod and
Jem Drlscoll. And the fact that he fought
for forty-on- e rounds makea him a Ketter
drawing card now than he haa been In
many months. Cross can come back to
New York and get some real money In
place of the stuff he didn't get in Call
fornla.

AMATEUR RULES ARE CHANGED

New Eventa to Be Added to the Ckam
plonahlp List.

NEW YORK, July 3. At the laat meeting
of the Amateur Athletic union of the
United States, steps were taken for Impor-
tant changes tn the rule, governing cham-
pionship, of the Amateur Athletic union,
and the legislation committee wa. in
structed at that time to prepare new rules
providing for aeveral new events, namely,
the hop, atep and Jump and throwing the
javelin. Theae have been added to the
championship list, as haa also the ten-mi- le

run. The ten-mi- le run haa not been given
for several years past, but It la now made
one of the annual fixtures.

A definition ha. been provided for Junior
cross-countr- y runners. Thla 1. something

I that has been needed for some time, &. It
seemed hardly fair tn tha past to allow a
man who would win In long-distan- cham
plonshlp races and break record, to start
In th. junior cross-countr- y championships.

Other change, ln the rule, are that win- -

Times Square Automobile Go.

1MMU4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

Headquarters for Good, Cheap
Second-Han- d Cars.

A FEW
Columbia, t erl., M h. .,

cslns
PrsnkltD, 4 cy!..
Ford. cyl.. I
National, 4 erl..
WhIU SIMfflar

t pussngar ma- -
... 400 00

paawngar, 101 oar 1.100.00
piusngsr MOM
40 h. p., i paaaangar t?t 00

'P, paaaangar 700.00
Harnea. 4 erl.. 10 b. 0 . t'OaaMnaar KM) 00
Pops Toledo. 4 orl., 45 h. p. (60.00
Wlnton, 4 erl., W h. p., I paiaengar 17C.09

Coltunbta. 4 cyl.. 4& b. p.. maciiato 660.00
Oldamoblla runabout 176.00
Franklin runabout 174 00

Ramblar touring car 66 00
Cadillac touring car MO 00
llaxwall runabout 460 00

Thomaa Flrtr. (ullr aqulppad 700.00
Wlnton. 14 h. p.. I naaasngar PO 00

Autocar runabout, crl UO.oo
Rambler, I cjrl.. It b. p., $ paaaangar. ...... 300.00
Ford, 4 cjrl., runabout 176.00

Square Automobile Go.
1II1-1S- Michigan At., Chicago, 111,

Now York address, 7 W. 48th St., New York.
City, N. T.

St. Louis address, eornar 1itb and Pine Sta., St,
Louis, Mo.

'J" f Visas'.--- "

ners of Intercollegiate swimming champion- -

ahipa have been Ineligible for the Junior
clasa of awlmmera. The back and breast
stroke events have been eliminated from
the outdoor swimming championships, and

long distance swimming event added.
The 1,000-yar- d swimming evi-n- t haa also
been eliminated.

A new rule haa been added to the ath
letic rules for throwing the Javelin. Prob-
ably on of the most needed cfi&nges was
that defining who Is eligible for the junior

" If

class In
which has provided for.
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Made for la

July much back-
ing on the part of

It la now will fight Al
at

Strong Speedy Room
low one so as

In best value ever for
find that that other at or near

low cars have been too small. In the Hudson
you get a car. Note the wheel base 100

Note the big, strong 3 2 --inch wheels, the large
big hood, frame.

The has leg There is no
Roadster of price, that affords more comfort
to those who ride in it. the seat to the dash
is a space of 31

Selective, Gear Transmission
has a Eliding gear

type, three speeds forward
and reverse, such as you find on the
Peerless, Pierce, Lozier and other high
cars. Most other low-pric- ed cars do not
this type of

Four Motor
The motor Is four four cycle,

water cooled, as the Renault type, 82'
bore and 41' And Renault are
the of France.

The of the is of the
best open stock. It is 31 x 11" section,

and carefully riveted together with
hot rivets, and against all possible
Our frames are made the Pressed
Steel Company of the company which

also for the Stearns cars.

Axle
The front axle is a one

section, of the best of open hearth
carefully treated. The Pierce,
Matheson, Lozier and other high use

front axles.
The rear axle is of the type, shaft

driven, out by a score of makers.

Rear
There is more rake to the steering post than is

on the average car.

is a car which four years, covering 30,000 miles,
it was put on the market. It is by a pioneer in automobil-in- g

by a man who knows the good and bad points in of them,
and who has in the Rider-Lew- is Four, most perfect ma-
chine in every essential, offered in the world, today.

This ear touring accommodates five peopledevelops
from 32 to 35 Transmission three speed selection, is wa-

ter Drive straight to rear axle. Has
32-ino- h tire, and 102 wheel base. two sets on hub drums.
Has standard including side oil tail light, horn, tools
and magneto.

Weighs only 1700 pounds, costs only $1,000

AgUHyo
at being

rapidly.

Tommy

SAMPLES:

Times

tested be-

fore

Omaha Automobile Co. State
216 17th

are early of

h

association meet-
ings, also been

AND MEET

t'olma
September.

NEW YORK. 3,--

and filling Jack John-se- n

said that he
Kaufman twenty rounds Colma.on Sep

big

room.

Tha

by

cars

is

or
is

to

no
It

tember 17, under the of Promoter
As In case,

dors not wunt to take part In a bout of
more than with
man, he that he can
stall and win on points In a battle of that

As It took rounds for
Kaufman to make Jim a second-rnte- r,

the on the
that the big (."allfornlnn ennnot make

an on In twenty
lacks Ketchel's

and speed. He Is a

and
and

that
over

but

line

and
win.

have been many priced big, speedy good looking this
Hudson 'Twenty" you get tle automobile offered less than $1000.

something something this price have lacked.

Most priced
"Twenty"
inches. radiator,

staunch, clean-mad- e

"Twenty" ample
made, regardless

From front there
inches.

of cars of
not it as
as it

car

is car

Some High Grade Features this 1910 Model
Sliding,

"Twenty"
transmission, selective

Packard,
grade

Cylinder
cylinder,

known
stroke. motors

pride
frame "Twenty"

hearth

braced

Detroit,
makes frames

Piece

grade steel,
Peerless,

grade
drop-forg- ed

proved
Three-quart- er Elliptic Springs

found

Here was
built

all
the

horse power.
cooled, magnet included. shaft

Brakes,
equipment, lamps,

Agents

South Street.
Uklag trders ielfvery Aobnri family

championship

JOHNSON KAUFMAN

Arrangements

Coffroth. .Ketchel's

thirty-nin- e

prevails

Kaufman

cars, strong,

called which

strains.
Hydraulic

Designers

harmonious
better

mechanical engineering thoroughly
embodying

of

transmission.

accurately

high-price- d

Single
drop-forg- ed

semi-floati-

built

are of special semi-ellipt- ic

front, in the
as you find in the Renault, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Pierce and others.
is of pump

splash has proved so satisfactory
on the Oldsmobile, Chalmers-Detro- it and
highly cars.

is of the grade of ash,
placed and to the frame.

Seats are large and and upholstered.

Two Schemes Used
have choice of two

schemes on the "Twenty": a rich maroon,
and bonnet black ;

leather Or all over with
apple stripings and

irons, pedals, and top irons enameled
The column, side

hub caps, and side control are
are aluminum.

telephone information,

Fredrickson Automobile
2044-46-4- 8 Farrinm Omaha.

Are you one
the sensible American

who wishes the best that

Do you want Strength?

Two Cylinders Four?
The Midland four the best

car made or be
Has 40

horse 36-inc- h

Remy regular equip-
ment.

While the two has
equal here or elewhere. has
the reputation of never having
been beaten.

Here they

auspices
Johnson

twenty Delaney's
because believes

kind.
Harry,

stop, opinion
coast

Impression Johnson
rounds.

hard

the

y

punoher, but is In and
quickness of thought. la as tall
as heavy aa Johnson Is dead game,
but Is about all. If Kaufman should
get a he would
doubtless claim the title,
such an Incident would not lnterfera wllh,
the negro's fight with ln October.
If Keichel slop Johnson, sparRng
men agree, Kaufman would ba in for
a fight with the Michigan L4on for tha
ring's honors Keichel would
be heavily backed to

"" 4LK

Stylish
but never and one.

the In this car
you cars

long

Hudson

have

Hudson

piece

heat

rear

We lor the

rounds

other selling around the price the Hudson
"Twenty" seemed realize is easy to make a
good looking car is make another kind.

Here is a that is big and looking. Note the graceful
and lines. Observe the sweep of the fenders and the
frame. There no with lines. Judged by every

and standard this car is
up-to-da- te without any experimental features.

The springs steel,
In and rear,
such

Lubrication circulated, constant
system, which

other
successful

The body composed best
carefully securely bolted

roomy well

Color
You your tasty

with
mouldings edges of striped.in

blue black. battleship gray
green upholstering. Fenders,

fender are
black. steering lamp
brackets, levers of
brass. Steps

aailuJHB).,flra

wheel base,
power, wheel,

Mason

are:

lacking generalship
He

decision Johnson
heavyweight

Ketehe
ahould

highest

class

Hudson

vertical,

have to that
to

racy

color

radiator,

made.

The tires are 32'x3 in front and 82'xSi tn the
rear. The crank shaft has a tensile strength or
100,000 pounds; the clutch is leather faced, cone
type; the clearance is 121 inches under the steer
ing knuckles.

The Ideal Car
The Hudson "Twenty" is the ideal ear at th

price. It leaves nothing to be desired.

Nothing experimental about it. Nothing untried.

The "Twenty" has been recognised by the
Association of Licensed Manufac-
turers. It is the only four cylinder ticsnssrf car
selling for less than $1,000.

Equipment: Two large headlights, gener-
ator, two side oil lamps, tall lamps, full set tools
and horn $000.

With Bosch magneto, top, Prest-O-Lit- e tank,
double rumble seat $ 1 OSO. .

Our allottment of these cars is limited and orders
will be filled in rotation as received. Please call,

or write for further

H. E.
St.,

of

can
Speed?

yet
118-inc- h

magneto,

ag-

gressiveness

There

''V " : sJtr'? srivM ;. ,v '
"'; i j't ; "j 1 .,

G O,
$1,250 same

i

Mason Q1.350 Car

Automobile

Co.

gentlemen
his money

buy without needless frills?

Midland Model 82,250
Tourabout

Touring

horse power as Touring Car;
for two, three or four pass-
engers. There is no material
change in Mason 1910. When

5 S'" X7J ' you buy a lliU'J car you are
'buying the 1910.

For the first time since the
show we have caught up with
orders and have a few Masons
on hand.

Act quickly if you want one
of these.

Freeland Bros. & Ashley
1102 Farnam Street r
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